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362 PART 4 Compensating Human Resources


Another advantage of merit pay is that it provides a method for rewarding perfor-
mance in all of the dimensions measured in the organization's performance manage'
ment systeln. If that sysrem is appropriately designed to rleasure all the important job


behaviors, then rhe merit pay is linked to the behaviors the organization desires. This


link seems logical, altho.,gh so far there is little research shou'ing the effectiveness of


merit pay. I2


A drawback of merit pay, from the empioyer's standpoint, is that it can quickly
become expensive. Mun"g..t at a rnajority of organizations fate most employees'


p..for*ur,.. ln the top.tJo categories-(ourof four or five).I3 Therefore, the major-
ity of employees are eligible for the biggest merit increases, and their pay rises rap-
idiy. This cost is one reason that some organizations have established guidelines
about the percentage of ernployees that may receive the top rating, as discussed in


Chapter a. Anorh.. .or...iio., mlght be to use 360-degree per{ormance feedback
(dlscussed in Chapter 9), but so far, organizations have not used nrultisource data for


pay decisions.14' 
Another c{rawback of merit pay is that it makes assumptions that may be mislead-


ing. Rer.varding employees for superior performance ratings assumes that those ratings


dJp.nd o., 
"*"ploy""s' 


abiiity ant motivation. But performance rnay actually depend
o. fo..., o.,rrid. ih" e^ploy.e's control, such as managers' rating biases, the level of
cooperation from co-workers, oI the degree to which the organization gives employ-


.., ah" authority, training, and resources they need. Under these conditions, employ-
ees will likely conclude that the merit pa] syslsrn is unfair'


Qualiry guru'$U. Edwards Deming also criticizes merit pay 
for discouraging team-


*o.i. Ir-, b.-ing's words, "Everyone propeis himself forward, or tries to, for his own
good, on hi, orin life preserver. ffr. organization is the 1oser."15 For exarnple, if
E*pioy..r in the purch"ri.rg d.purt-ent afe evaluated based on the number or cost of


.o.rrru.,, they negotiate, they may have little interest in the quality of the materials


they buy, ..r.r, *f,.r, the manufacturing department is having quality problems' In
."u.rlor-r'to such problems, Deining advocated rhe use of group incentives' Another


alternative is for merit pay to include ratings of teamwork and cooperation' Some


ernployers ask co-workers to provide such ratings'


Performance Bonuses
Like merit pay, performance bonuses reward individual performance, but bonuses are


not roiled into tase pay. The employee must fe-earn rhem during each performance


period. In some .ur"i, ,h. bo.r'ls is a one-titne reward. Bonuses may also be linked to


Lblective performance measures' rather than subjective ratings''Borrrrr", 
for individual performance can be extremely effective and give the organi'


zarion grear flexibility in d'eciding wfiat kinds of behavior to reward' Examples include


th" .oi-rpur'ries descrited in the "Best Practices" box and Continental Airlines, which


puy, 
"*pioyees 


a quarterly bonus for ranking in the top three airlines for on-time


lrriuulr,'u measure^of ,"r,ri." quality. In many cases, employees receive bonuses for
meeting SuCh routine targets as sales or production nt,mbers. Such bonuses encouf-


"g" 
hur"d rvork. But an organization that focuses on growth and innovatiop may get


b"etter results from ."*uii.,g employees for ieaming new skills than from linking
;;;"r"; ro masrery of existing lobs. Similarly, bonuses make up a large part of com-
pensarion pu.k"g", in rhe fin;;cial industry, and when that industry nearly collapsed
in 2008, ,o*" obr"ryers questioned the basis for awarding the b,onuses. 


tffere invest-


ment banks, for example, really rewarding the right behaviors if bonuses were falling
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INCENTIVES FOR INNOVATION


Some companies tie bonuses to
activities that foster innovation.
Two good examples come from
entirely different i ndustries: candy
making and survey research.


Hammond's Candies pays work-
ers at its Denverfactory a $50 bonus
for any idea they provide that suc-
ceeds in driving down costs. This
idea for incentive pay occurred to
the company's new owner, Andrew
Schuman, after he learned that one
of Hammond's popular products,
ribbon snowflake candy, was the
idea of a worker on the assembly
line. Schuman concluded that the
people who actually made and
packed the candy would have the
best insight into possible improve-
ments. The production processes
involve a high degree of hand-
work, so employees are skilled at
and involved in their work. ln the
first year of the incentive program,


the company paid out more than
$500 in bonuses for ideas such as
reducing breakage of candy canes
with new packaging and imProv-
ing the efficiency of an assembly
line by adjusting a machine gear.
The changes have helped the
once-struggling company return to
profitability.


lnfosurv, a marketing research
firm based in Atlanta, asks emPloY-
ees to offer business ideas. Once
a quarler, managers pick the best
business idea and award a $150
restaurant gift card to the emploY-
ee who submitted that idea. Jared
Heyman, lnfosurv's founder, esti-
mates that in the Program's first
five years, it has delivered hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars'
worth of cost savings and addi-
tional revenue. Building on this
success, lnfosurv added a grouP
incentive, a challenge to the com-


pany's 15 employees to sug-
gest 100 innovative ideas in 100
days. lf they succeed, everyone
will receive a $'100 bonus. Given
that most of the employees are
research and information technol-
ogy experts. the one expectation
that seems certain is that great
ideas will flow. The incentives
add excitement and a sense of
urgency to the kinds of creative
thinking a companY like lnfosurv
would need as part of its dailY
business.


Sou rces: feri Evans, " Entrepreneurs
Seek Ways to Draw Out Workers' ldeas,"
Wall Street Journal, December 21 ,
2009, http:/lonline.wsj.com; Hammond!
Candies, "About Us," corporate Web
site, www.hammondscandies.com,
accessed April 26, 201 0; and lnfosurv,
"About lnfosurv," corporate Web site,
www.infosurv.com, accessed April 26,


2010.


less than 50 percent or holding steady during a period rvhen govert'rment funds were
needed to keep tl-re companies alivel16


Adding ro this flexibilit1,, organizations also rnay motivate employees r'vith one-tirne
bonuses. For example, nhen one organization acquires another, it usually wants to
retain certain valuable employees in the organization it is buying. Therefore, it is com-
mon for organizations involved in an acquisition to pay retention bonltses-oue-lime
incentives paid in exchange for remaining v,'ith the company-to top managers,
engineers, top-pe#orming salespeople, and information tecl"urology specialists. lfhen
C1-rattem, a Chattanooga, Tennessee company that makes health ar-rd bear-rt1, prod-
ucts, \\,as acquired by pharmaceutical cornpar-r)' Sanofi-Aventis, the deal included
rerelltiolt bonuses for Chattern's chief executive officer, presldent, general counsel,
and chief financial officer in exchange for them staying with the company for several
tnore 1'g2v5.17


Sales Commissions
A variation on piece rates and bonuses is the payn'rent of commissions, or pay cai- Cornmissitrns
culatecl as a percentage of sales. For instance, a furniture salesperson might earn corn- lncentive pay
missions equaling 6 percent times the price of the furniture the person sells during calculated as a
the period. Selling a $2,000 couch u'or-rlcl add $120 to tlie salespersonb commissions percentageof sales.
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364 PART 4 Compensating Human Resources


Many car salespeople earn a straight contmission, meaning tlrat
10oo/o of their pay colnes lrom contnrission instead of a salary. What
type of individual nright enjoy a job like this?


$-$3 ldentify ways
to recognize group
performance.


&ainsharing
Group incentive
pr0gram that measures
improvements in
productivity and
effectiveness and
distributes a portion of
each gain to employees.


for the periocl. Cornrnission Lates vary tremendousiy
frorn one industri, and company to another. Exatn-
ples reported include an average rate betu'een 5.0
and 5.5 percent for real estate,30 percent up to 90
percent of first year's premilllns on life insr-rrance
(then dropping to as lora'as 4 percent in subseqrrent
years of tl-re poiicy), and 20 to 30 percer-rt of profits
for auto sales.l8


Some salespeople earn a commission in addition
to a base salary; others earn only comtnissions-a
pay arrangenrer-rt called a straight commission plan.
Straight commissions are common among iusur-
ance and real estate agents and car salespeople.
Other salespeople earir no commissions at all, br"it a
straight salary Paying most or all of a salesperson's
compensation in the form of salary frees rhe sales-
person to focus on developillg clrstoner goodu'ill.


Paying lnost or zr11 of a salesperson's cornpensation ir-r the form of cointnissitrirs encour-
ages the salesperson to focus on closing sales. in this way, differences in salespeople's
compensation directly ir-rfluence hou, they spend their tit-tre, hou' they treat custom-
ers, and horv much the organization sells.


Tl-re narure of salespeople's corrpensation also affects the kinds of people nho rvill
lva11r ro take ar-rd keep sales jobswith the organization. Hard-driving, arnbitior-rs, risk-
taking salespeople rnight enjoy the poteritial rewards of a straight cornmission plau.
An organization that watlts salespeo1.,le to concentrate on listening to cttstomers and
buildirrg relationships rnight ilant to attracr a differenr kind of salesperson by affer-
ing more of the pay in the forrn of a saiary. Basing part or all of a saiesperson's pay on
commissiorrs assumes that the organization wants to attract people vi,ith some lr,illing-
ness ro take risks-probabll, a reasonable asslrnption about people u'hose job includes
talking to strangers and encotrragiirg rhem to spend money.


ff*y f*r ffin*up t**rf*rm&ffie#
Empioyers may address the drawbacks of individual incentives by including group
incentives in the organization's compensatioir p1an. To win gror,rp incetrtives, einployees


lltllst cooperate and share knorvledge so that the entire groLrl) call lneet its performance


targets. Comrnon group incentives include gainsharing, bot-tttses, at-id team au'ards.


Gainsharing
Organizatior-rs that wanr ernployees to focus on efficiency may adopt a gainsharing
program, whicl-i measures increases in productivity ancl effectiveness and clistributes
a Lrortiou of each gain to employees. For exarnple, if a factory enjoys a productivitv
gain worth $30,000, hallthe gail might be the cotnpany's share. The other $i5,000
u,ouid be disrribured among the ernpioyees in the factory. Knowing that they can
enjoy a financial benefit from helping the compar-ry be more procluctirre, employees
supposedly will look for rvays to u'ork more efficiently and impror,e the rvay the fac-
tory operates.


Gainsharrng addresses tl-re challenge of ider-rtifying appropriale performance mea-
sures for cornplex jobs. For exarnple, horv would a hospital measLtre the prodr-rction
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